
AGREEMENT

This Agreement by and between PRESQUE |SLE COUNTY and SHERIFF OF
PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY, hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Employer: (and
the POLICE OFFICERS LABOR COUNCIL. hereinafter referred to as the ,,Union.,,

RECOGNITION

section 1.0. collective Bargaining unit. Pursuant to and in accordance with all
applicable provisions of Act 379 of the Public Acts of .1965, as amended, the Employer
does hereby recognize the Union as the exclusive bargaining representative for the
purpose of collective bargaining with respect to rates of pay, wages, hours of
employment, and other conditions of employment for the term of this Agreement for all
the employees of the Employer included in the bargaining unit described below:

All fulltime and regular part-time employees of the Presque lsle County Sheriff
Department in the classifications of conectional officer, dispatcher,
clerUcorrectional officer, cook and head cook; but excluding the Sheriff,
Undersheriff, sergeants, deputies, employees, supervisors, irregular employees,
and all confidential other employees.

Section 1.1. Definitions and Employee Coverage. For purposes of the recognition
granted the union and for purposes of this Agreement, the following definitions shall be
applicable:

Full-Time Employee: A full-time employee is an employee who is working at
least forty (40) hours a week on a regular basis in a job classified by the
Employer as permanent.

Regular Part-Time Employee: A regular part{ime employee is an employee who
is working less than forty (40) hours but at least twenty (20) hours per week on a
regular schedule at a job classified by the Employer as permanent.

lrregular Employee: An irregular employee is an individual not included within
the above definitions of full{ime or regular part-time employee who is working on
any other basis, including temporary, casual or seasonal.

In the event that an employee's status is to be changed because of reduced or
increased working hours, the Employer will advise the Union prior to the effective date
of the change in status.

Section '1.2. Part-Time and lrregular Employees. The Employer reseryes the right to
hire and utilize regular part-time employees, irregular employees, and volunteers from
time to time. lrregular employees and volunteers shall not be within the recognition
granted the Union and shall not be covered by the terms of this Agreement. The Union
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recognizes that the performance of bargaining unit work by these individuals shail bepermitted and shall not constitute a viola-tion oi tni, Rgr""rent, even if it could removepotential overtime opportunities; provided however, that such emproyees snart not oehired or utilized so as to cause a iuil-time or regutii p"rt-time emproyee to ue Lio or orlose time from their regularly scheduled hours. 
"

REPRESENTATION

section 2.0. colective Bargaining committee. The Emproyer agrees to recognize acollective Bargaining committee- lonsisting of not more than three (3) emproyeesselected or elected by the.Union.from empjyees covered ov tris ngree;,dnt *ho n.u.seniority' One member of the Collective A'argalning Committee shall be the president ofthe Union's local association. Members of tnL cotlEciive Bargaining comr-itt"e stratt acton beharf of the.emproyggs.govgred by this Agreement foi the-purpose oi cortectiuebargaining negotiations with the Emproylr. lron-"emftoyee ,"pre.ent"iiues oi ttre unionmay also be present during collective birgaining negotiations.

section 2.1' stewards. Tlg EmpJoyer agrees to recognize one (1) steward, who sharlbe the Union's rocar president. rt shail be the function of ths steward to 
""t 

in 
"representative capacity for the purpose of processing grievances ln 

"c"oro"ncei"itn 
m"Grievance Procedure established in this Agreement."When it is neceiiary roildt"*"rcto leave assigned duties to process a grievance, ttre stewaro-srraJii"qrlri to o"released -from assigned duries.. Upon such a request, the superviso, m"v-r"i""s" tnes-tgryaro from duties, provided thai such a rerease wiil not interfere with thL oiaeny anoefiicient operation of the sheriffs. Department. The steward shatt return to assigneoduties as promptly as possible and shall advise the Steward's supervisor of the retum toduty.

section 2.2. Arternate stewards and coilective Bargaining committee Members.Alternate stewards and members of the collective Birgaini-ing corritt""'r"y o"selected or elected by the Union from emproyees covered 6y thiiAgreement wrro naveseniorig. Alternate stewards and alternati members of 
-the 

coilective Barjarningcommittee shafl serve temporariry in the absence oi tn, ,"grr"i-;L]J"iio "ol'E,""r"0
steward or members of the collective Bargaining committee and such arternate stewardor members shall have the same rights, duties, iimitations and obligations as the regurarselected or elected steward or members of the collective aargaininj corr-iii""'orring
the period of replacement.

section 2.3. ldentification of union Representatives. The sheriff and the chairman ofthe Presque lsle county Board of commissioners shail be informed in writinq of thenames of the stewards, members of the collective Bargaining Corritt"",""lt"rn.r"
Stewards or members of the co.ilective Bargaining committee, t[e staff Representative
of the Union,. and any changes therein, immiciate"ty upon their serection or erection. TheEmployer will extend recognition to such individuils immediately ,pon ,"""ipt'ot tni.
notice.
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section 2'4' Special conferences. Special conferences for important matters of mutualconcern may be arranged. by mutuar agreement of the parties. Anangemenis-for suchconferences shail be made in advanci and shari be rimited to tne alenJa f,resentedwhen such a'angements are made. rne union may be represented at specialconferences by the steward and a non-"mptoyee representative of the Union. rfpracticable, such conferences shail oe schedltei within ten (10) days foilowing therequest for a conference. rt is..expressry understood that'tn6 prlrpose- of suchconferences shail not be to negotiate, modiry, oi othenrvise cnange'thJierms of thisAgreement, nor shail speciar conferences be useJ as a substitute for the grievanceprocedure.

section. 2.5 
^ 

Bargaining and speciar conference Time. Emproyee participation asBargaining committee 1emleJs or in Speciar conferences l. '" ujrni"',i'""trity
engaged in on beharf of the union.and the emproyees which it represents. Emproyeesmay' upon request, be rereased from work to engage in colective oaigainingnegotiations and special conferences, provided such release will not interfere with theorderly and efficient operation of the Emproyer. Members or tne aaigaininfbiommittee
shall be paid.at their regutar straight time rite of pay for arr reasonJbre tiire iost tromtheir regulady schedured hours- in order to particrpate in colrective baigainingnegotiations or speciar c_onferences; provided, however, tnat frepaiJon fornegotiations and special conferences and meetings with other bargainrrb Jnii ,"ru"rsshall be conducted outside of working hours.

UNION SECURITY

section 3'0' Union Members.hip. Membership in the union is not compursory. Arlemployees. have the right to join, not join, maintain or drop their membership in tn"union as they see fit. The Union recognizes, rto*"uer, that it is required under thisAgreement to represent all employees iicluded within the cottective fligJnirii'unit setforth in the Agreement.

section 3.1. Union service.Fee. Ail emproyees incruded in the coilective bargaining unitset forth in section 1.0 shail, as a condition of emproyment, pay to the Union a servicefee, this.obligation to pay a service fee to the union shail 
"orrJn.L ,pon'"irir"tion oran emproyee's first thirty (30) days of emproyment in the sheriffs'Departni"nt. ro,.purposes of this Agreement, the term "service fee,, shall be defined to ,"rn anlrorntequivalent..to the periodic monthry dues uniformry reguired of union members. TheUnion shall advise the Emproyer in writing of the imount of its monthry dues and anychan-ges thereto. An emproyee's obrigation to pay a service fee to the union may oesatisfied by .direct payment to the 

. 
Union by ti.re'employee of the service fee, or bypayment of the service fee in accordance witir the cneil-tin provisions ors""iion's,s. rnaddition, any emproyee who is a member of the Union sharr ri" oeem"aio n"u" satisfiedtheir service fee payment obrigation for any month in which tn"y*"r" in gooJJtlnoing

with the Union.
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section 3.2. Failure to Pay service Fee. An employee required to pay the service fee
established in section 3.1 who fails to pay the servite fee is subjeci to discharge. The
union may request the discharge of an employee who is siny loo) days or more in
arrears of payment of the service fee by notifying the Employeioi tnb union's intent lo
require enforcement of section 3.1. This notification shall be ln writing signed by a non-
employee representative of the union and must include verification 6f n-on-payment of
the.-service f99, Tle Employer shall deliver to the employee concerned a cojy of this
notification within five (5) working days of its receipt by'the Employer. An employee who
has not paid, tendered payment or made arrangements satisfaitory to the Union for
payment of all service fee arrearages within thirty (30) working oays 6t receipt of a copy
of the notification from the Employer shall be terminaied; provioed however, that shoutd
any employee be contesting their obligation to pay the service fee or the proper amount
of the service fee in any forum, the employee shail have an additional tniriy lioy working
days beyond the time that the decision of that forum becomes final within whic'h to pay,
tender payment or make. anangements satisfactory to the union for payment of all
service fee arrearages before the employee is subject to termination.

Section 3.3. Check-off.

(a) During the term of this Agreement, the Emproyer agrees to deduct service
fees, or if applicable, Union membership dues from each employee covered by this
Agreement who voluntarily executes and files with the Employei a proper check-off
authorization in a form which shall be supplied by the union. Any writien'authorization
which lacks the employee's signature will be returned to the Union.

(b) All authorizations filed with the Employer shall become effective the first
(1st) payroll period of the following month and each succeeding month, provided that
the employee has sufficient net earnings to cover, the amounts to be deducted. These
deductions will cover the employee's or service fee obligation, or if applicable, union
membership dues owed for the previous month. lf an employee,s net earnings are
insufficient to cover the sums to be deducted, the deductions ihall be made from the
next paycheck in which there ore sufficient earnings. All dues and fees so deducted
shall be remitted to the Union at an address authorized for this purpose.

(c) In cases where a deduction is made which dupricates a payment arready
made to the Union by an employee, or where a deduction is not in conformity with th6
provisions of the Union constitution and bylaws, refunds to the employee will'be made
by the Union.

(d) The Union shall notify the county clerk in writing of the proper amounts of
dues and fees, and any subsequent changes in such amounts.

(e) lf a dispute arises as to whether or not an employee has properly
executed or properly revoked a written check-off authoiization form, no furtner
deductions shall be made until the matter is resolved.
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(f) The Employer's sole obligation under this Section is limited to the
deduction of service fees, and, where applicable, Union membership dues. lf the
Employer fails to deduct such amounts as required by this Section, its failure to do so
shall not result in any financial liability whatsoever.

Section 3.4. Indemnification. The Union agrees to indemnify and hold the Employer
harmless against any and all claims, suits, or other forms of liability including but not
limited to wages, damages, awards, fines, court costs, attorney's fees and
unemployment compensation costs that arise out of or by reason of action taken by the
Employer pursuant to Sections 3.1, 3.2 and/or 3.3.

MANAGEMENTS RIGHTS

Section 4.0. Management Rights. lt is understood and agreed that the Employer retains
and shall have the sole and exclusive right to manage and operate the County and the
Sheriffs Department in all its operations and activities and to establish and administer,
without limitation, implied or othenrvise, all matters not specifically and expressly limited
by this Agreement. Among the retained rights of management included only by way of
illustration and not by way of limitation are as follows: to determine all matters pertaining
to management policy; to adopt, modify, change, or alter its budget; to delermine the
services to be fumished, and the methods, procedures, means, equipment and
machines required to provide such services to determine the nature and number of
operations and departments to be operated and their locations; to eliminate, combine,
or establish new departments; to determine the number of personnel required; to
determine the number of hours to be worked by any employee; to eliminate, establish or
combine classifications; to hire personnel; to determine the number of supervisors; to
direct and control operations; to discontinue, combine, or reorganize any part or all of its
operations; to maintain safety, order, and efficiency; to continue and maintain its
operations as in the past; to study and use different methods, processes or machines;
to use improved methods - and equipment and outside assistance either in or out of the
County's facilities; to establish job descriptions and work standards; to make judgments
as to the skill, ability and performance of employees; and in all respects to carry out the
ordinary and customary functions of administration of the County and the Sheriffs
Department. All such rights may be exercised by the Employer without prior bargaining
or notice to the Union.

The Employer shall also have the right to promote, assign, transfer, suspend,
discipline and discharge for just cause, layoff and recall personnel; to establish work
rules and to fix and determine penalties for violation of such rules and other improper
employee actions or inactions; to establish and change work schedules; and to provide
and assign relief personnel; provided, however, that these rights shall not be exercised
in violation of any specific provision of this Agreement. The exercise of these rights by
the Employer shall be subject to the Grievance Procedure established in this
Agreement.
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section 4.1. Rules and Regulations. The Employer has the right to establish rules and
regulations not inconsistent with the provisions of this Agreement. All new or revised
rules and regulations established by the Employer shall be delivered to the union's
steward for inspection and review five (5) working days before their establishment or
revision. lf the Union believes that any rule or regulation is inconsistent with the terms of
this Agreement, a grievance may be filed within three (3) working days after the
establishment or revision of such rule or regulation and thereafter considered in
accordance with the grievance procedure. Any rule or regulation, or any revision of a
rule or regulation that the Union does not grieve in accordance with the foregoing will be
conclusively presumed not to be inconsistent with or in violation of any section of this
Agreement.

section 4.2. Disciplinary Action. Discipline and discharge shall be for just cause. In the
event that the Employer determines to discharge or suspend any employee, the
employee shall be advised of the reasons for the discharge or suspension and-shall be
provided with a written statement of these reasons. The employee will be allowed to
discuss the discharge or suspension with the steward before bLing required to leave
work. Upon request by the employee, the Employer or designated repiesentative will
discuss the discharge or suspension with the steward and/or the employee. The
Employer may also suspend an employee pending investigation, and such suspended
employee shall continue to receive pay for regularly scheduled hours unless the iime off
becomes a disciplinary suspension or discharge.

section 43. Acknowledging Discipline. The employee will be required to acknowledge
receipt of written warnings and reprimands or forfeit his right to the Grievance
Procedure, except that the employee may request the presence-of the steward prior to
signing. lt shall clearly indicate that the employee's signature does not mean ihat he
agrees to the charges or penalties.

Section 4.4. subcontracting. The Employer will not subcontract work normally
performed by bargaining unit employees and for which the Employer has facilities to
perform, without first giving the Union ten (10) days written notite of the intent to
subcontract and an opportunity to bargain about alternatives and the effect on the
employees involved. Bargaining to impasse shall not be required to implement
subcontracting.

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

section 5.0. Definition of a Grievance. A grievance shall be defined as a complaint by
the Union or an employee covered by this Agreement alleging a violation of a'specific
provision or provisions of this Agreement as written.

Section 5.1 . Grievance Procedure. All grievances shall be handled in the followrng
manner:
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Step 1. Oral Procedure. An employee with a grievance shall discuss the matter
with the Undersheriff (or designated representative) within five (5) working days
from the time of the occurrence of the events giving rise to the grievance. ln
situations where it was impossible for the employee involved to have known at
the time of the actual occurrence of the events giving rise to the complaint, the
employee shall discuss the matter within five (5) working days from the time that
the employee involved first knew or could have known of the facts giving rise to
the complaint. lf requested by the employee, a Steward may be present. The
Undersheriff (or designated representative) shall endeavor to give the employee
concerned an oral answer to the grievance within two (2) working days of the
discussion. Every effort shall be made to settle the grievance in this matter.

Step 2. Written Procedure to Sheriff. lf the grievance is not satisfactorily settled
in the Step 1 Oral Procedure, the complaint shall be reduced to a written
grievance within five (5) working days of the oral answer and submitted to the
Sheriff (or designated representative). The grievance shall be signed by the
employee and shall indicate the Section or Sections of this Agreement in dispute
and shall adequately set forth the facts giving rise to the grievance. The
preparation of a written grievance shall not occur during working time. The Sheriff
(or designated representative), the employee, and the Steward may discuss the
grievance. The Sheriff (or designated representative) shall place an answer on
the written grievance within ten (10) working days following the date the
grievance was submitted at this step, and return it to the Steward.

Step 3. Written Procedure to County. lf a grievance is not satisfactorily settled in
the Step 2, Written Procedure, the Steward may appeal the Sheriffs decision by
delivering to the County through the County Clerk's office a written request for a
meeting concerning the grievance within five (5) working days following receipt of
the Sheriff's written disposition of the grievance. A copy of this written request
shall be provided to the Sheriff. Within twenty (20) working days after the
grievance has been appealed, a meeting shall be held between representatives
of the Employer and the Union. lf the meeting cannot be held within the twenty
(20) working day period, it shall be scheduled for a date mutually convenient for
the parties. The Chairman of the Presque lsle County Board of Commissioners,
or designated representative, shall place a written disposition on the grievance
within fifteen (15) working days following the date of this meeting, and return it to
the Steward.

Section 5.2. Arbitration. The Union may request arbitration of any unresolved
grievance which is arbitrable by filing the Arbitration Request Form with the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation Service and delivering a copy of this form to the County
through the County Clerk's Office with a copy mailed to the Sheriff within ten (10)
working days following the receipt of the County's written disposition in Step 3 of the
grievance procedure. lf the County fails to answer a grievance within the time limits set
forth in Step 3 of the grievance procedure, the Union may request arbitration by filing
the Arbitration Request Form with the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service and
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delivering a copy of this form to the county through the county clerk,s ofiice with a
copy mailed to the sheriff not later than twenty (20fworking days following the date the
County's written Step 3 disposition was due. ti the Union does not requesl arbitration in
the manner or within the time limits established herein, the grievance shall be
considered settled on the basis of the Employer's last disposition. Grievances which are
considered settled shall not be arbitrable and no arbitratoi shall have the power to rssue
any award or fashion any remedy concerning such grievances.

section 5.3. selection of Arbitrator. The arbihator shall be selected from a oanel of
seven (7) arbitrators submitted by the Federal Mediation and conciliation service by
each party alternately striking the name of an arbitrator from the panel. The Union shall
strike the first name from the first list of arbitrators and the parties shall alternate striking
the first name from successive lists. After six arbitrators have been struck, the remainin!
individual shall serve as the arbitrator. should the parties mutually determine that any
panel of arbitrators is unsatisfactory, that panel may be rejected an-d another requested.
The fees and expenses of the arbitrator shall be shared equally by the Union and the
Employer. Each pafi shall pay the fees, expenses, wages, and any other
compensation of its own witnesses, representatives and legal counsel.

Section 5.4. Arbitrator's Powers and Jurisdiction. The arbitrators powers shall be
limited to the application and interpretation of this Agreement as written. The arbitrator
shall at all times be governed wholly by the terms of this Agreement and shall have no
power or authority to amend, alter or modify this Agreement either directly or indirecly.
The arbitrator shall have no authority to rule on the discipline, layoff, recall or
termination of any probationary employee. The arbitrator shall have no power to
establish wage scales or rates on new or changed jobs, or to change any rate unless it
is provided for in this Agreement. The Union acknowledges that the Employer retains all
rights not otheruise abrogated under the expressed terms of this Agreement as
generalized in the managements rights clause herein. lf the grievance concerns these
rights which are not othenvise limited by the expressed terms of this Agreement, the
grievance shall not be arbitrable. lf the issue of arbitrability is raised, the irbitrator shall
not determine the merits of any grievance unless arbitrability has been affirmatively
decided, and the Employer may require a bifurcated hearing in any proceeding in which
the arbitrability of the grievance is at issue. Any award of the arbitrator shill not be
retroactive more than five (5) working days prior to the time the grievance was first
submitted in writing. All claims for back wages shall be limited to the amount of wages
that the employee would otherwise have earned, less any unemployment compensation
or compensation for personal services that the employee may have received from any
source during the period in question, provided that the mitigation required by thii
section shall be calculated on a weekly basis with no more than forty (40) hours of
substitute employment to be used each week.

Section 5.5. Arbitrator's Decision. The arbitrator's decision shall be final and binding
upon the Union, the Employer and the employees in the bargaining unit; provided
however, that either party may have its legal remedies if the arbitrator exceeds the
jurisdiction provided in this Agreement.
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Section 5.6. Grievance Forms. The grievance form shall be prepared by the Union in a
form which coincides with the grievance procedure established in this Agreement.

section 5.7. Time Limits. The time limits established in the grievance procedure shall
be followed by the parties hereto. lf the time procedure is not followed by the Union or
the employees represented by the Union, the grievance shall be considered setfled on
the basis of the Employer's last disposition. Grievances which are considered settled
shall be deemed not to be arbitrable, and no arbitrator shall have any power to review
the grievance or issue any award. lf the time procedure is not followed by the Employer,
the grievance shall automatically advance to the next step, excluding arbitration. The
time limits established in the grievance procedure may be extended by the mutual
agreement of the parties provided the extension is reduced to writing and the period of
extension is specified.

Section 5.8. Time Computation. Saturdays, Sundays and holidays recognized under
this Agreement shall not be counted as working days under the time procedures
established in the grievance procedure. All other days shall be considered to be working
days, even if a particular employee does not actually work on that day.

Section 5.9. Pay for Processing Grievances. The Steward and employees necessary
for the resolution of the grievance shall be paid at their regular straight time rate of pay
for all reasonable time lost from their regularly scheduled hours required to process
grievances or participate in grievance meetings or arbitrations; provided, however, that
the Employer reseryes the right to deny pay if this privilege is being abused.

Section 5.10. Discharge Grievances. All grievances concerning discharge shall be
initiated at Step 2 of the Grievance Procedure. A written grievance signed by the
Steward, a non-employee representative, of. the union or the discharged employee
shall be filed within three (3) working days of the employee's discharge in order to
invoke the grievance procedure in such situations.

Section 5.'l 1 . Veteran's Preference Claims. lf is the intent of the parties to this
Agreement that its terms and provisions shall be applicable to all employees included
within the bargaining unit covered by this agreement. Accordingly, the parties hereby
agree that any employee who may come within the provisions of any legislative
enactment entitling a military veteran to a preference in employment or which
establishes a procedure whereby the military veteran may challenge the Employe/s
determinations regarding the veteran's employment status will be required, not later
than Step 3 of the Grievance Procedure, to elect in writing either the Grievance
Procedure or his statutory remedy as his single means of challenging the Employer's
determination. lf the employee elects to pursue his statutory remedy or fails to make an
election, any grievance concerning the Employe/s employment determination shall be
considered withdrawn by the Union and, further, shall not thereafter be a subject of any
Arbitration proceeding.
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WORK STOPPAGES AND ILLEGAL ACTIVITY

Section 6.0. Continued Work Pledge. The Union agrees that during the term of this
Agreement neither it nor its officers, representatives, committee persons, stewards,
members, nor the employees covered by this Agreement will for any reason, directly or
indirectly, call, sanction, support, counsel, encourage, or engage in any strike, walk-out,
slow-down, sit-in, stay-away, concerted failure to report for duty, or any other activities
that may result in any curtailment of work or the restriction or interference with the
Employer's operation. lt is expressly recognized, and the Union agrees, that the scope
of activity prohibited in this paragraph is intended to include, but not limited to, such
activities as sympathy strikes, unfair labor practice strikes, and a refusal of an employee
or employees to cross any type of picket line at any location. The Union shall not cause,
authorize, sanction or condone any picketing of the Employer's buildings, offices or
premises, or in any picketing whatsoever to publicize a dispute with the Employer.

Section 6.1. Violation of Continued Work Pledge. Any employee who violates the
Continued Work Pledge of Section 6.0 shall be subject to discipline by the Employer, up
to and including discharge. The Union acknowledges and agrees that discharge is the
appropriate penalty for violation of Section 6.0. Any appeal to the grievance procedure
concerning an employee disciplined for violation of Section 6.0 shall be limited solely to
the question of whether the employee or employees did in fact engage in an activity
prohibited by Section 6.0.

Section 6.2. Further Sanctions. lf Section 6.0 of this Agreement is violated, the
Employer shall have the right, in addition to any action taken pursuant to Section 6.1, to
any other legal remedies the Employer may possess, including injunctive relief.

Section 6.3. Affirmative Action. The Union agrees that it and its officers and
representatives will take prompt affirmative action to prevent or stop any activity
prohibited in Section 6.0 by notifying the employees it represents that it disavows such
action.

Section 6.4. No Lockout. During the life of this Agreement, the Employer, in
consideration for the Continued Work Pledge of the Union and the employees it
represents to refrain from the conduct prohibited by Section 6.0, agrees not to lock out
any employees covered by this Agreement because of a labor dispute between
bargaining unit employees and the Employer.

SENIORITY

Section 7.0. Definition of Seniority. Seniority shall be deflned as the length of an
employee's continuous service with the Sheriffs Department since the employee's last
date of hire. An employee's "last date of hire' shall be the most recent date upon which
the employee commenced work in the Sheriffs Department. Seniority shall commence
only after the employee completes the probationary period hereinafter provided.
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Employees who commence work on the same date shat be praced on the seniority ristin alphabeticar order of surnames; provided, no*"u"i, tn"t any emproyee who changessurnames between commencement of work ano acluisition of seniority sha, be pracedon the seniority rist according to tneir suinari"""il; time of commencement of work.The application of seniorit-y-r"d .|i.#."i,#'seniority shalr be rim*ed to thepreferences and benefits speiiticatty ,""tJj rn iirii'nireement.

Section 7.1. Probationrrl"^rl?g: New employees hired in the unit shall be consideredas probationary emproyees for the first t""iu;ala';onths of their active emproyment.hmptoyees who have not compreted tneir prooli-iJnary period may be disciprined, ,raid
off, recalred, terminated or disc'harged aii#'E;il;r,s discretion without reqard to theprovisions of rhis Aoreemenr and-without i"*,Ii.Jt fi; c;;;; pr"c"efile. rneUnion shatt represen-t r.o,i,::C!lfii{Fi"ti"'puroor". of colective barsaininsas to arr other conditions of emproyment set forth in this Agreement. when an em'proyu"
!li:lt"t the probationary period nL rnairG eni"i"i'on tn" seniority tist of the unit andshall rank for seniority from his rast date oi nii". }n"r" shail be no seniority amongprobationary employees.

Section 7.2. Seniority Lir,:_,Il:_lTpjoyer shail keep a current seniority tist showingeach emproyee's name, emproyment staius, crassification and seniority date. A copy ofthe seniority list shall be provided to the Union on oi roort January 1 of each year andat such times.as changes to the seniority rist are made. rn. ,"nioritv ri.i 
". or,jio"o t"the Union shail be concrusivery presrmei .".rot" 

"na 
th" E;p6i;; ,'i"n"iJ"].tit,"o torely thereon unress any aileged error in the rist is timety grieved in accordance with theGrievance Procedure.

section 7.3. Loss of seniority- An emproyee's seniority and emproyment rerationshipwith the Employer shall terminate for any of the toflowing reasons:

(a) lf the employee resigns or quits;

(b) ^ lf the emproyee is discharged and the discharge is not reversed throughthe Grievance procedure:

(c) lf the employee retires;

(d) lf the employee is convicted of a felony;

(e) . rf the emproyee.,is absent without approved reave for three (3) consecutiveworking days, unress the emproyee's absence is for a reason r.tiri""torv I tn"Employer;

(f) . . lf.the_employee does not return to work when recalled from layoff as serforth in the Recafl procedure, unress other arrangements are agreed to in writing.
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(g) lf the employee fails to return from sick leave, vacation, disciplinary
suspension, or any leave of absence on the specific date for his return, unless
other arrangements are agreed to in writing.

(h) lf the employee has been on layoff for a period of time equal to his seniority at
the time of layoff or two (2) years, whichever is less.

(i) lf the employee is on a disability leave for a period of eighteen (18)
consecutive months or on a worker's compensation leave for a period of twenty-
four (24) consecutive months.

(j) lf the employee makes an intentional false statement on his employment
application or on an application for a leave of absence.

Section 7.4. Seniority While on Leave of Absence. The seniority of employees on
Employer approved leaves of absence shall continue to accrue during the period of their
leave of absence.

LAYOFF AND RECALL

Section 8.0. Layoff. When it is determined by the Employer that the work force in a
particular job classification is to be reduced, the Employer shall layoff employees in the
following order:

(a) The first employee or employees to be laid off shall be irregular
employees (if any) in the particular job classification affected by the layofi.

(b) The next employee or employees to be laid off shall be probationary

employees (if any) in the particular job classification affected by the layoff.

(c) The next employee or employees to be laid off shall be regular part-time

employees (if any) in the particular job classification affected by the layoff by
inverse order of seniority.

(d) Further layoffs from the particular job classification affected by the layoff
shall be accomplished by inverse order of seniority.

Notwithstanding any provision of this Section, a junior employee may be retained if a
more senior employee does not presently have the necessary training, ability and

experience to perform the remaining work in an effective and efficient manner. The
Employer shall endeavor to provide at least five (5) calendar days advance notice of lhe
layoff and, if known, the anticipated duration of the layoff.

Section 8.1 Displacement Rights after Layoff. Employees with seniority who are laid off
shall be entitled to displace an employee in another lesser or equally paid job

classification under the following conditions:
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(a) The laid off employee has greater seniority than the displaced emptoyee.
(b) The, raid off emproyee presenfly has the ne,:essary quarification, skir,
fi 1"' t[ 3ii1 if;'ilffi ro p!.rl'ii in 

-" 
;' ;i;ti"" a n o enicieni m-a n nliiii J wo * i n

(c) The laid off 
-employee_elects to exercise their displacement rights withinthree (3) working days of notificati", ,]itnlri, rJir"tr , i

An employee dispraced under this section shail be indefinitery laid off unress thatemployee is atso enti,el^I"_-"":r:,i"-Jiipr"i"LJ.t rishts under this Section. An
i#l'iJffj:ij:isins dispracement rishts under tnis iectiin retiins ine iilnioi i"."rr to

section 8.2. Recail. when itis d.etermined by the Employer to increase the work forceafter a layoft, emproyees with seniority pr"r.ri,'"ri Lii'off wilr be recailed in inverse orderof layoff, provided that the recaltec 
-emprov"" pidr"Jrv nas the necessary qualifications,skill and ability to perform.in 

"n "n""iul "ni 
#il;, manner the required work. TheEmployer may fill the 0"r,,':.1,:1 

1,". Tngrgrv uji[ ,ithout regard to ]"nioiitv p"noingcompletion of the recall procedure set forth in'seciion b.S.

Section 8.3. Recall procedure.. When employees are to be recalled from layoff, thefollowing procedures shall be followed:

(a) The Employer may. attempt to telephone the employee first in an effort to givethe employee notification of recail. rf'the emproyee cburd not ue coniacieo oytelephone, or if the Emproyer determines not to use terephonl *nL?, tn"Emplover shail attempt to give the emproyee notifi."tion oii"""iitJJe'tiJr witrthe required return to work date oy certirieo mair, sent to tn" 
"rp[!ee]s tastknown address.

(b) Employees have the, obrigation to advise the Emproyer of their intent toaccept or decrine the recall to work within seventy{wo 1zz; trours of noirRcaiion orrecall by terephone or derivery of notice of recail 6y certinei r"ii E'.,.,pr"v"", *r,"decline recail shalr be consid'ered to have voruntiriry quit. emprovee! uJr,o'iair torespond within the seventy-two (72) hour period ihail oe cbnsioereJ'to n"u"voluntariry quit, unress the emproyeeis fairure to respond by the required date isfor a reason satisfactory to the Employer.

(c) 
.Recarred emproyees.ere.required to report for work on the required return tow.grk d.atg foilowing norification of .recail by terephone or foilowing derivery orattempted delivery of.notice of recall by cer[ified mail, or within sevEnty_two 1ZZ1hours foilowing notification of recail by terephone o. t"iio*-i"g 

'iiri"L-rv .,attempted delivery of notice of recall 
-oy 

cehiRea mair, wrrdrEver 
'i.-'t"t"r.

Employees who fair to report for work by the required date shail oe consio-ereo to
ha_ve voluntariry quit, unress the emproy-ee's fairure to report on ttre iequireo'oate
is for a reason satisfactory to the Employer.
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JOB TRANSFERS

section 9,0. Permanent Vacancies. when a permanent job or vacancy occurs in a
bargaining unit position, notice of the job or vacancy shali be posted on the bulletin
board for six (6) working days. A permanent job or vacancy is one that is expected to
operate more than ninety (90) consecutive working days, but does not include
vacancies caused by leaves of absence. The Employer, in its sole discretion, shall
determine if a vacancy exists which is to be filled under this Section. Employees
interested in the job posting may file a written application with the Employer by the
deadline established in the posting.

The Employer will first offer the permanent vacancy to part-time employees
within the classification by order of seniority. lf there are no part-time employees with
seniority within the classification who desire the position, the Employer shall then give
due consideration to all other applicants for the permanent vacancy. In considering an
applicant's qualifications to perform the required work, the Employer shall consider the
employee's ability, experience, training, productivity, seniority, work performance, work
record and dependability. In the event the Employer determines that the qualifications of
the applicants who meet the qualifications for the job or vacancy are equal, the
applicant with the greatest seniority shall be awarded the position. The Employer
reserves the right to determine that none of the applicants are qualified and leave the
position open or to seek further applicants from outside the bargaining unit. An
employee awarded a position under this section shall be transferred to the new position

as soon as the Employer can make satisfactory provisions for the performance of the
work formerly done by the successful applicant.

Section 9.1. New Job Probationary Period. Employees who receive an award of a job

under the permanent job transfer provisions of this Agreement to a new classification

shall be required to serve a new job probationary period of six (6) months in the new
position to prove that they have the skill and ability to perform all the requirements of the

position. lf the employee fails to meet all the requirements of the position to the

satisfaction of the Employer, the employee will be transferred back to the employee's
prior classification and department; provided, however, that the Employer reserves the

right in its sole discretion to disqualify an employee and return the employee to the' -

employee's 'prior classification and department at any time during the new job

probationary period. An employee will also be returned to their former classification and

department during this period upon the employee's request.

section 9.2. Temporary Transfers. The Employer reserves the right to temporarily

transfer employees in order to meet the needs of the County. An employee temporarily

transferred ior-a period of one (1) or more consecutive hours shall receive the rate of
pay for the classification to which they are transferred at the step on that scale that

coiresponds to the step they are on in their regular classification, retroactive to the start

of the temporary transfer Period.
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LEAVES OF ABSENCE

section 10.0. Purpose of Leaves. lt is understood by the parties that leaves of
absences are to be used for the purpose intended, and-employees shall make their
intent known when applying for such leaves. All leaves of absence shall be without pay
or benefits unless specifically provided to the contrary by the provisions of the Leave
Section involved.

section 10.'1. sick & Accident Plan. Employees covered by this Agreement shall earn
and be granted sick leave of absence with pay under the following conditions and
qualifications:

(a) Paid sick leave will be earned at a rate of one-half (112) day for each
month of active service with the Employer.

(b) One (1) day of sick leave for full time employees shall equal eight (8)
hours. Sick leave shall be paid at the employee's straight time regular rate of pay
when the sick leave is taken.

(C) Employees may utilize accrued paid sick leave when they are
incapacitated for the safe performance of work due to illness, injury or other
disability. Disability associated with pregnancy, miscarriage, abortion or child
birth shall be treated as any other disability.

(d) An employee shall notify the Employer of the need to utilize paid sick
leave as far in advance as possible and no later than one (1) hour before the
start of the employee's work shift. In the event that the Employer believes that an

employee is abusing sick leave, the Employer may require as a condition of the
paid sick leave a physician's certificate setting forth the reasons for the sick
leave. Falsification of the physician's certificate or falsely setting forth the
reasons for the absence shall constitute just cause for discipline, up to and
including discharge. The Employer reseryes the right to discipline employees
who abuse their sick leave or who establish patterns of abuse.

(e) At the end of each calendar year, all accrued but unused sick leave days
in excess of twelve (12) days shall be multiplied by the employee's straight time
regular rate of pay as of December 31 of that year, and one-half (1/2) of that
amount shall be paid to the employee. Employees whose employment status
with the employer ends shall not be paid for accrued but unused sick leave

benefits; provided, however, that employees who retire under the County's
retirement plan shall be paid one-halt (112) of accrued but unused sick leave'

(f) In addition to the sick days, the employer agrees to provide all full-time
and part-time employees with a Sick and Accident plan. This plan shall provide

coverage of 66.67% of the employee's current straight time wage for up to
twenty-six (26) weeks per disability. Benefit payments shall begin after day 8 for
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sickness and after day one for accident or injury. Additional terms and conditions
are outlined in the plan document offered to ihe county through the selected
carner.

section 10.2. Non-duty Disability Leave. A disability leave of absence will be granted
to employees who have been absent for more than five (5) consecutive working days
because of a non-work related injury, illness, pregnancy or other disability, subject to
the right of the Employer to require a physician's certificate establishing to the
satisfaction of the Employer that the employee is incapacitated from lhe safe
performance of work due to illness, injury, or other disability. A disability leave shall be
with pay and benefits until such time as the employee has exhausted ill accrued paid
sick leave benefits and thereafter shall be without pay or benefits. This disability leave
will continue for the period of the employee's disability; provided, however, ihar an
employee may not be on a disabilig leave for a period of more than twelve (12)
consecutive months. The Employer may request at any time, as a condition of
continuance of a disability leave of absence, proof of a continuing disability. In situations
where the employee's physical or mental condition raises a question as to the
employee's capacity to perform the job, the Employer may iequire a medical
examination by a physician chosen by- the Employer at the Employer's expense and, if
appropriate, shall require the employee to take a leave of absence under this Section.
Employees who are anticipating a leave of absence under this section may be required
to present a physician's certificate recommending that the employee continue at work
and in all cases the employee's attendance and job responsibilities must be
satisfactorily maintained. Employees are required to notify the Employer of any
condition which will require a leave of absence under this section together with the
anticipated date for commencement of such leave. This notice shall be given to the
Employer by the employee as soon as the employee is first aware of the condition. All
employees returning to work from a disability leave of absence must present a
physician's certificate satisfactory to the Employer indicating the employee is medically
able to return to work.

section 10.3. Personal Leave of Absence. The Employer may in its discretion grant an
employee a personal leave of absence without pay for a period not to exceed thirty (30)
calendar days and will grant said leave in instances of prolonged illness of a member of
the employee's immediate family (limited to father, mother, spouse or children, including
step-children). Requests for personal leave shall be in writing, signed by the employee,
and given to the Sheriff. Such requests shall state the reason for the leave. An
extension of personal leave of absence may be granted by the Employer in its
discretion, provided the extension is requested prior to the termination of the original
leave period. No personal leave of absence may be granted for a period in excess of
ninety (90) consecutive calendar days. No request for a personal leave of absence shall
be considered approved unless such approval is in writing signed by the Sheriff.

Section 10.4. Paid Personal Leave. Employees covered by this Agreement shall be
permitted up to five (5) personal leave days per year. Employees requesting personal
leave days shall submit such a request in writing to the Sheriff at least twenty-four (24)
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hours in advance of ,h".llp req.u.ested. The sheriff shat not be arbitrary or capriciousin granting or denying of personal leave days-. 
-"-,

Section 10.5. Funerat !:1y.,tl emptoyee shail be granted three (3) consecutivecalendar days reave to attend tne runer-L'i-in-ttie event that a death occurs in the
;Tj'iJg,'#il"f.,?l"Fl'lq4;*h;;h ',i.t ill tn" o.v oiin" r,""iir n"i,p,oy."
such ,ost ti,u ro'"-iii.'ti,ir:ii{irT',:i#jijl:T;lf,l,,?:"f *;j:#::i f;frj:jMother' Father, Brother, srster, wit! ;;'ffiffd, son or Daughter, Mother-in-Law,Father-in-Law, Brother-in-raw, sister-in-ia*, 

-ci"ndparents 
and 

-Grandchirdren, 
or amember of the emptoye3;.^1"-r.ign"io ;r;;.;6;" setected to be a pa, bearer for aoeceased bargaining unit employee witt oe attiw6o one (1) reave day with pay to bededucted from sick leave. The Si"r.rJl 

"ini.'i"'pk""tative, shail be ailowect one (1)sick teave dav in the event ora oea'iit 
"i'i" 

lr5i"o"r of the bargaining unit for theexclusive purpose of attending ttr" r.,*,"i. ir""i"r reave may be extended beyond
$fi","!aJ":"" 

In such extensi6n .it*rtii,i, iirl ",if,oy"" may choose no pay or ro use

seclion 10'6' Jury Duty Leave. Emproyees summoned by a court to serve as Jurorssna' be given a jury teave of absence foi *," p"ri"i of ,thei;jur;;iy.;"*;; day, upro a maximum of twentv (20) days p"r y"rr, irrai"a-n e*giore emproyee serves as juror*qrilP emptovee..ot-herwise wourc fi;';;li.;;, the emproyee sharr receive theornerence between the emproyee's r.gur"i ."i" 
'Ji 

,pa{ ior the emproyee,s regurarryscheduled hours and the amount tne eilptoyee ieieived from the court. In order to beeligibte to receive jury duty pay from n; ilr-piJv"i, 
"i,r 

emptoyee must:

(a) Be a fulltime employee;

(b) Give the Emproyer reasonabre advanced notice of the time that theemptoyee is required to report for jury duty;

(c) Give satisfactory evidence that the emproyee served as a juror at the
;:ilTil: 

or the court on the day that the employee ctaims to n" 
"nitiJj 

to irrv

(d) Return to work prompfly after he is excused from jury duty service.
Section 10.7. Union Leave,. The._Employer.will grant leaves without pay to one (1)
::91"1:: fq three. (3) davs every yeir to aiend the union,s conventions andconlerences; to obtain the above-menroneo teave oays, request for reave must be inIilllg^lTry (30) days il.:9u?"::, ifi;irlJJt;; and dates of conventions andconrerences; serection of the individuat to atte"no srraiib" ,ro" by the union.
section 10'g workers compensation Leave. Upon. written apprication, a reave ofabsence for a period or 10l,morg.tn"n-tr""iv-riii rzql months wit be granted toemployees who are unabre to continue t"*or-ri iJiin" grprover because-of a worx
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related iniury or disease for which the employee is entitled to receive benefits under the
worker's compensation laws of the state oi Michigan and is receiving payments from
the Employer, subject to the Employer's right to require medical proof.*Extension of lhe
leave_may be granted by the Employer, in its sole discretion, upon written application.
The Employer may require at any time, as a condition of coniinuance of a'worker's
compensation leave of absence, proof of a continuing inability to perform work for the
Employer. In the event that the Employer, in conjunction with its medical advisors,
determines that the employee. is capable of returning to work, the employee,s leave of
absence shall immediately end.

seclion 10.9. Military Training or Emergency Duty Leave. Employees required to
plrf9rm active duty for haining.or to perform emergency duty in any reierye componenr
of the Armed Forces of the United states or the Nationat-Guard shall be granted -a
leave of absence without pay for the period of such training ot emerg"ncy iuty upon
request and the presentation of proper documentation from the 

'empioyee,s

commanding officer. seniority shall accumulate during a military training or emergency
duty leave of absence. The provisions of this section do not ipply to-an emplJyee,i
initial period of active duty for training.

section 10.10. Return to work After Leave of Absence. Employees retuming from
Employer approved leaves of absence will be reinstated to their former iob
classification. The provisions of the foregoing notwithstanding, the Employer ,"rerve.
the right not to reinstate to lheir former job classification anyLmployee who no longer
has the necessary qualifications, skill and ability to perform the woik. 

-

HOURS OF WORK

section 11.0. work Period. The work period shall be a period of twenty-eight (2g)
consecutive days. The normal tours of duty for full-time employees shall consisl of one
hundred sixty (160) hours of work in a work period. The normal workdav for full-time
employees shall consist of eight (8) hours, including meal periods. Nothing contained
herein shall be construed to c!-nstitute a guarantee of eight (B) hours of wor[ or pay per
day or one hundred sixty (160) hours of work or pay per work period. The Employer
may change the work period and normal workday whenever it determines operating
conditions warrant such changes; provided, however, that before such changes are
made a special conference will be requested.

section 11.1. overtime. overtime other than of an emergency nature must be
authorized in advance by the Sheriff or his authorized representative. The Sheriff will
endeavor to distribute overtime work equally among employees in each job
classification, based upon overtime hours worked during the calendir year, but reserves
the right to assign overtime without regard to the overtime hours previously worked in
instances of an emergency. The sheriff shall post on a monthiy basis a listing of
overtime hours worked and refused by each employee during the calendar year. The
provisions of the foregoing notwithstanding, the Employer shall call part-time employees
within the classification affected prior to offering the work to full-time employees.
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Section 1 1 .2. Work Schedu,e-.I1" y?rt schedute 
9Td, il" starting and quitting trmes of;::i:1"'l,lt*:i',1'j.:.::l"o'on"d;;il;;;"#;. work schedures sha, be posted at

::::1":'l "''s hi i"' ;,#,1;J fi 
"-ff ff :il 3;"? 1? r:l g-:* il;;";: ;fi il e s h e riff

!1i1,n"9.,,1" the event that the po.tJroi-r1l#;",.t: ?1"-:t-Jances resuire that it beDneflr will endeavor tochanses sive at i"""iL;;ffiffA1i;""J:Hi:.':"1""3131%,t;,jif,

ff;::lll;;ri*?l[f'*:r-lrlgrovees wir be arowed a one harr (1\2) hour runch-

::'l-1.1"+;'dil";'"i#,S'?,t#:'"3,"#: jff.",ff f r""remainso,"iaclvJouty"no
mtdpoint of the schedur"J 0"". 

'i#liiil^ ri]rs^r:nch period shall be at or near the
scheduled by the emptoyio 

day' The timing of an emptoyee's lunch break shal beEmployer."'dil;!,fi;ler so as not to interfere with prompt and efficient service to the

r?-X*i'; I fi[3{,.5ff*,::he Emprover wiu end,eav_or to provide the emproyees a
minute'break ;ffi'ffi"i"flod 

during. the first half o
scheduted by the Empleve: ^the 

seconi fr"fiLiii-i"il 
uI Inerr work day and a fifteen (15)

th e E mpro yer 
" 

no *, e p,'ur i-rc I 
o 

"' io noi ffi n:'J ;il J; T J:I; i : ,|l":#,#',"3:#[ t;

HOLIDAYS

*.1,:ll, O 
.Recognized Hotidays. The foflowinq dathe purpose of this Agreement: - ys are recognized as holidays for

New Years Dav
Martin Luther liinq Dav
Memorial Dav
Fourth of July
Labor Day

H:r:li:::rij|i;ffitTs wilrbe required to work on horidays in accordance with

Section 12.1. Hotidav t"L..Ilg,_OJ" fuil_time emptoyees shail receive eight (8) hoursffit1J'|",Xr:::?[liftf,gyrarrate ror 
"il;;;-,ii'"d,horiday. Erisiure-reslilr part-

regurarry scheduted ," *oJu?lo]igav 
pav ontv for'ihose holidays on"uihiJn"Yi"i *"r"

reieive rrorioay p;v ; "iiil;"iTj';f:1 iff:':X,.,:#.lk on.a.recosnizeJ r'orii"a'v srrarr
time rate of pay ioiail rtori" *orrub 6"1},"'n"'ojv."t,c-nafi 

(-112) their regular siraight

ii3l".l,,l',,';,, :1",11%,['f,fJ'Y;,Jil,#l"j"f##,,:'"li,l?j:' ho,iday pay an emp,oyee

Thanksgiving Dav

8;l.f*::l#kisivins
Christmas Dav
New Years Eve
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(a) The employee must work their schecluled hours on the employee,s last
i:#i:lli,'."ffifiLT Y:Loav oetoie tn""iliio"v. and on *re emiro-fee,s rirstEmployer. d workday after the holiday, ,nr".. otn"*ir"""r5r".'""0 ov tt"

lol The emproyee-must be on the active payrolr as.of the date of the horiday.For purposes of this section a person i, noi Jri tn" ,r.tiu" p.yro,.ot?L,Erproy",during unpaid teaves of absed";, ;;;;;r"J'n a oisciptinary suspension.
An othenvise eligible employ13,.w-fro is required to work on a recognized holiday but tailsro report for work shall not receive any n"fiOry p"Vi"r. such holiday.

"tti"tiLlt;1;n,liJ't#3||:gy11t9l' 
rn the event that a.horiday shar occur durins an

rrorioay anJniil";;#;,;i"'"J;,fj'?JJ"'ll1Ji,X,ff?,?f" l',ii ll- p"io"ir-tre

VACATIONS

section 13'0' Vacation Leav_e. At fu'-time and regurar part-time emproyees sha, begranted vacation leave with_pay 
"na 

o"n"iitr"i".'""j.rpon their length of continuousservice with the Employer in accordance;ith il";.il;,"",
Years of Continuous Service Time off
Less than two Vears
At teasrtwo orii"s. than eight years ?ooi]i. :At least eight but tess,tnan n-ine,yeais 15 daysAt teast nine but less than ro vliiJ'-Aueasttenibutless than 11-i;; ;9::il: g,At least eleven but te-ss tnan twJv-e years 18 days
ilff:|,ffi'#,#:j::'.t19'tr'"'t"#v""L rsoavs
at i".iit"",it"vvl#it o" less than twentv vears 

;S 
j:*

Regular part-time emplove
ro,'t-vr+of no,i.-"#fi ;i::"::*"..Kffi i:j:::Ji"ii:1,,,T,[i::ffiffi :":.:]il""J
;il:T:ti[,,1:te 

or emplovment' Part-time coot.'*iii o" sranted two (2) paid vacation

Section 1 3.1 . Vacation Erigibirity. In order to be erigibre for fulr vacation reave benefitson their anniversary date, ai 
"rprov"" rJrii"* r,ir3i,."o a totar of at reast 1,750 nourscluring the preceding twelve.,(12) honm..-erpiovJ". *r,o. fail to work the requirednumber of hours sha, be entitret_to Jro-;;&;;i- reave based upon the ratio of the

fl:J';ffilfiXll,r#?;l1,lo 1,1s9i il,iJJo'tinJ'1'"",."",harrday. For purposes or
and ail hours actualty workesJall 

include paid leaves of absence, nouls oipiio ilcation
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section 13.2.. Anniversary Date. An emproyee's anniversary date is the most recent
date upon which the employee commenced work for the Emfloyer, and the s.ame date
thereafter in succeeding years. An employee's length of continuous service shall be
calculated from the anniversary date, and dhatt onty-be broken by a loss of seniority.

section 13.3. Vacation scheduling. Employees may request time off for vacation after
vacation leave has been credited to their use on ineii anniversary date each year.
Vacation requests must be in writing and normally should be submittel oy tne emproyee
at least thirty (30) days in advance of the period iequested. The sheriff;ill endeavor to
approve all requests, but reserves the right to refuse to allow an employee to take
vacation at the time requested if such vacation would interfere witir t-tre efficient
operation of the Sheriffs Department.

Employees are required to take their vacation leave during the twelve (12) months
following their anniversary date, and all vacation leave not uied during the twelve (12)
months following its crediting shall be forfeited; provided, however, that-in the event that
an employee is unable to utilize accrued vacation through no fault of his own the
employee shall be allowed to carry over up to five (5) days to the next year.

section 13.4. Vacation Pay.. Vacation pay shall be at the employee's straight time rate
in effect. at the time the employee takes vacation leave. lf a ,"guL, pay oai ratis ouring
an employee's vacation, the Employer will provide that cheik in'advante upon the
request of the employee. Requests for advance payments must be made two 1ij weers
prior to the last day worked.

section '13.5. Benefits of rermination. Employees who leave the employ of the
Employer may receive pay for accrued but unused vacation reave in any of if,e ioilowing
circumstances:

(1 lf an employee retires in accordance with the retirement pran cunenfly in
effect.

(P) lf an employee resigns from emproyment and a minimum of fourteen (14)
days advance notice is given to the Employer.

(rl lf an employee is.laid off and requests payment of vacation pay, provided
however that such vacation pay shail be oesignateo to the perioJorit 6iJv.n.

(d) In the event of the death of an emproyee, vacation pay shail be paid to theemployee's estate.

(e) lf an emproyee of this bargaining unit resigns for the purpose of becoming anerected officiar within the county oi presquJrsre, he/she wiil forfeit alr accruedvacation and sick leave.
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lf an employee of this bargaining unit retires prior to holding an elected office in
the county of Presque lsre, then ail accrued vacation an? sick leave wiil be
subject to the bargaining agreement.

WAGES AND PREMIUM PAY

section 14.0. wages. Appendix A attached hereto and made a part hereof contains the
annual salaries to be paid to employees in classifications covered by this Agreement.
An employee's regular hourly rate of pay shall be determined uy oivioing tXe-annual
salary by 2,080 hours, rounded to the nearest whole cent. Employees shalibegin at the"start" rate and shall progress from step to step in the waje casiificaiion ,pon
completion of the specified period of time in the classification.

section 14.1. Rates of New Jobs. when a new job is placed in a unit and cannot be
properly placed in an existing classification, the Employer will nofify the Union prior to
establishing a classification and rate structure. In the event the Union does noi agree
that the rate is proper, it shall be subject to negotiation and Act 312 Arbitration if the
new job is subject to that legislation.

section 14.2. overtime Pay. Tim-e and one-half (1-112) rhe employee's straight time
regular rate of pay shall be paid for all hours actually riorked within a two wier< pay
period in which the numb-e^r of hours actually worked exceeds eight (g) consecutive
hours. in a day or eighty (80) hours. For purposes of this section, tiire aitually worked
includes accrued & banked time paid. In the event that the Employer determi;es to go
to ten (10) hour days, this section shall be reopened for negoiiations between the
parties.

INSURANCE

section 15.0. Health Insurance. The Employer will make available a group insurance
progr?m covering certain hospitalization, surgical, medical and dentil expenses for
participating employees and their eligible dependents. This insurance progrm shall be
on a voluntary basis for all full time employees who elect to participate in lhe insurance
program. The insurance prgqr?T currenfly provides the coveiage's listed on Appendix B
through Blue cross/Blue shield. The parties agree that the e-mployer may rejuce the
current level of coverage so long as they reinsure to ,,wrap,, 

uait< io tne t6 tne aclas
PPO-Il coverage level in place prior to the change.

The specific terms and conditions 
_governing the group insurance program are set forth

in detail in the master policy or policies governing the program as'iss-ued by the carner
or carriers.

Full time uTployg:: are erigibre to participate in the group insurance program no earrier
than. the tirst {1*) day of the premium month following the commencement of
employment with the Employer in a full time position or at a date thereafter that may be
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established by the insurance..carrier. Emproyees erecting to participate in the groupInsurance pran shail advise the Emproyer rn-*iitirg otinis inteni-oy-tiiiing out theappricabre insurance forms and sha,'maie arrang;m"nt. satisfactory to the Emproyerfor payment of the required ,".tnfv pr"rnirrn'iilnv]

section 15.1. Payment of Hearth rnsurance costs. During the term of this Agreement,the Employer agrees to pay tor singte sui..iio.r,'t'"o-person and family coverage foreligible emproyees who etect to pirticiar ;;-il; group hearth insurance pran. Arlpremium costs for famirv continuation and sponsored i"prio""i i"r"ifrl'ri""rio" p",o
3t$ :_ltllr":, etectins to have tn" ir.ri5r"" 

"JJ"r"g" 
untess provided through theE mptoyer's health insurance plan.

section 15.2. Term Life Insurance. Ail fuil-time emproyees shail be erigible for term rifeinsurance policy coverage in an amount of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) withdouble indemnity coverage after completion of the waiting period fres.irtiv i" 
"ri""t. 

ft,"specific terms and conditions governihg the term rifelnsurance coverage are set forth indetail in the master poricv or poricies is-sued by tn" 
".rri", 

or cariers, currenly Nationalsheriffs Association prari. oJrinj th" ;;;;?ir"igr""r"n,, the Emproyer agrees topay the total premiums required for eligible employees.

Section 15.3. Insuranc" 
?-Tl-"j _The 

Employer res.eryes the right to select or cnangethe insurance canier or carriers, or to becom-e a serf-insurerr 
"[n"i 

*n"irv 
"r'partialry,and to serect the administrator of such serf-insurance programs provided, however, thatthe benefits provided sharr remain surstantarry efriuir"ni. erioito-c-nangin-g'J.rri"r" .special conference wiil be cailed to discuss tnJ cnlnges and disputes over whether thebenefits are substantiaily equivarent are subject to in" gn"uun.e procedure.

Section 15.4. obrigation to continue payments. In the event that an emproyee erigibrefor.insrrance coverage under this Rgreemeni is Jiscnargeo, quits, retires, resigns, rstaid off, or commences an unpaid reave of absence, it"'e-i"pilv"i"Jri"ri'i"uu noobligation or liabirity whatsoevei for making uny inrrt"n"" premium payment for anysuch emproyee or their raMur dependents'beyono the month in whic'h ihe dir"n"rge,quit, retirement, resignation, rayoff,.orunpaid reave oiabsen"",or.n"nt".l#loy"".
on Employer approved reaves of absence may continue Insurance benefits on a monthby month-basis by paying to the Employer, in ;dv;n;;; the amount of lhe next ,month,s
pl:T:T_f"] tl"f emoJgvelan!/or theirlaMur dependents, suolect ro ftre approvaior treInsurance program. The Employer shall resume payment of insurance iierirrs toreligible.employees who return to work from tayoff o-r-Jnpaid leaves of absence as of the
lpt (1$) day of the premium month foilowinj irre oate'ot tne emproyee,s return to worK.The provision of this section. notwithstandiig, the E:mproyer shail continue insurancepremium payments for individuars on workeis compensaiion leaves of 

"os"n"" 
ro|. aperiod of up to twelve (12) months.

section 15.5. Duprication of .Benefits. The provisions of section 15.1 notwithstanding,the Employer shail have no obrigation to dupricate any benefit 
"n 

emproye" i"""]u", o,.is eligible to receive under any other poricy or praniaying nospitatizaiion oimeoical
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benefits with any other employer, notwithstanding the circumstances or eligibility,
amount or duration of benefit. Employees are required to inform the Employer of any
and all hospitalization or medical benefit coverage enjoyed by said employee, as a
condition to receipt of the benefits set forth as section ,15.1. A ipecial conference may
be called in the event that a dispute arises over continued coverage for any emproyee,
and the dispute may thereafter be submitted to the grievance procedure for iesolution.

section 15.6. Payment in Lieu of Health Insurance. Full time employees who have
available health care insurance coverage through a plan with their spouse's emproyer
and elect to drop out of the county's health care plan shall be eligible to receive
$400.00 per month in lieu of health care insurance. This election sliall be made in
conjunction with the Employer's open enrollment period, and shall be effective for the
next insurance year.

section 15.7. optical Reimbursement. The Employer will pay for the repair or
replacement of eyeglasses that are damaged or destroyed during the performance of
duty (to include the cost of eye exams if necessary as determined by the treating
service provider).

RETIREMENT

section '16.0. Retirement Plan. During the term of this Agreement, the program of
retirement benefits provided for in the plan B-3 of the Michigan Municipal 

'Em-ployees

Retirement system (MERS) shall be in effect for full-time and regular part-time
employees. Employees contribute four percent (4.00%) of their gross compensation to
retirement plan. The specific terms and conditions governing the retirement plan are
controlled by the statutes and regulations esta6lishing 1ne Michigan Municipal
Employees Retirement system. Regular part-time employees not covJred under the
retirement plan prior to January 1, '1990, may purchase prior service with the Employer
by paying the employee portion of the past service credit charge, as that amount is
determined by the MMERS actuary.

MISCELLANEOUS

section 17.0. Address and relephone changes. lt is the responsibility of the employee
to keep the Employer advised of their current name, address and telephone number.
Employees shall notify the Employer, in writing, of any change in their name, adoress,
and telephone number within three (3) calendar days afiei such change has been
made. The Employer shall be entiiled to rely upon the employee's name,-address and
telephone number as reflected in the Employe/s files for ail purposes involving the
employee's employment.

section 17.1. captions. The captions used in each section of this Agreement are for
identification purposes only and are not a substantive part of this Agreeirent.
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section 17'2' Bu'etin Board-^.The Employer wit provide a butetin board which may beused by the Union for. posting noti.:"r'i"raiinf to recreationar and sociir events,etections, results of election, 
"n 

j ,""tingr. 
-'""' ',

section 17'3' creanino Atowance. The Emproyer agrees to pay correctionar officersand dispatchers an ailSwance 
"i il,"';;nj;#iiv tszso.oo) dolars per year for rhenecessary creaning of uniforms, r" ronj 

". 
in! iip,oy", requires these emproyees towear uniforms. This arowance strarr oe"paio'irieluar quarterry payments on March 31,June 30, september 30 

"no 
ol.-"rlJisi1i"""'r,'i""r,o emproyees as of that crate.

The Employer witt_,9jye__e1ctr employee $400. credit per year to be usect by theemproyee for the appropriate repraceme-niii"rlv'rniror, ,t.i, i,iiroii.,g, iri"n"o, ,,,no"u

pants
Long Sleeve Shirts
Short Sleeve Shirts
Spring Jacket
Winter Jacket
Sweater
Ties

Brass items incruding nalgqratg.s, 
.colrar brass, whisre chains, and tie bars/tacks.Leather items including boots and belts.

The tie wiil O" ot rl:T:l,s_torg ctip_on type. White working in the jail area orwhile dispatching, emproyees wr, not be required to wear ties,

Upon this collective bargaining agreement being signed, the cleruco'ectionalofficer wit wear and be supprie!_a u.if#;;'fi;i;uniy, aino s'narr receiue-]'cieaningallowance of two hundred titiy ISZSO.OOip;r;'";;. 
*

section 17.4. Reemproyment Forowing Active Miritary service. Emproyees who reavethe emproyment of the Emproyer 10 
"n't",, ""tiu"'rliirary service in any branch of theArmed Forces of the United strt;';; it" "ru"ii"""r 

Guard sha, be entitred toreemployment rights in accordance with the-i"o"i"i'""d state statutes governing suchreemproymenr rights in effect at the time tt'"-iniiJiorrr 
.seeks reemproyment with theEmproyer. Notice of intent to enter into ,r"t 

-".iv"'.Lryrce 
and the scheduled date of

::?:_1:': .-l"tj be siven t9^tf_";rnroy;;; *;ti;; ; soon as the individuat is notiriedor rnerr acceptance and departure oit".. tnorulo-raiJ reemptoyed in accordance withsuch Federar and state statute-s sna' oe enliirli't tn" benefits set forth in rhis
t3i33il3ll 

provided thev satisrv fi'" 
"rigiuiii;"r"quirements estabrished under this
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section 175' severabilityclause. Any part of this Agreement which shall be heldcontrary to taw by a courtof 
99pq9tent;urilJiction, irom whose final judgment or decreeno appear has been taken within the time prouio"i therefore, shail be nuil and void, butonly to the extent of the conflict. err otneiparts s-ir"tt o" in full force and effect for theduration of this Agreement.

section 17.6. Intent and waiver. rt is the intent of the parties hereto that the provisionsof this Agreement, which contains arr of tne econ#ic ano non-economic conditions ofemployment' supersedes ail prior 
"gr""r"nir ;r understandings, orar or written,express or impried, between such parties and shail' govem their en-tire rerationsnip andshall be the sore source of any and arr rights or J"ir" which may be asserted in thegrievance procedure hereundei or othenviie.

^ The parties acknowredg-e that during the negotiations which resurted in thisAgreement, each had the uirimited ,ighti"d-.pportunity to make demands andproposals with respect to any subject oi matter noi removed by raw from the area ofcollective-bargaining and .l?: tlr"-understiandings and agreemLnts arriveO at Oy tneparties after the exercise of that right and oppoiunity are set forth in this Aqreemenr.Therefore,.the.Emproyer and the union, for ine rire oi tnir ngi"Jr;"i, i""nYolnt"rirvand unqualifiedly waive the right and each agrees that the ottrir srrarr noiu,e ouli-jateo tobargain collectively with respect to any subiect or matter referred to or covered in thisAgreement or with respecl lo gnv sublect or matter not specificaily rere'eo io in tni,Agreement.even though said subject mitter may not have been withln the knowreoge orcontemplation of either or both 
-of 

the parties ai the time they negotiated o.. .ilnlo tni,Agreement rhe provisions of this Agreement can be 
"r""na"J, "uppiJmenteo,rescinded, or othenvise artered onry by mutuar agreement in writing signed by bothparties.

section.lT-7. 
-Term 

of Agreement. This Agreement shail be effective Jury 1, 2008 andremain in full force and effect through June go, 2011, at 11:59 p.m. ano'tnereatter rorsuccessive periods of one (1) carendar year unress either party'sharr on oi ;erore tnesixtieth (60th) calendar day prior to expiration serve written notice 
"nln" 

otnliprrtv 
"r "desire.to terminate, modify, arter, negotiate, change or amend this Agreement.-A noticeof desire to modify, arter, amend, negotiate or chinge or any combination thereof sharlhave the effect of terminating the entire Agreement-on the expiration oat" in irre ="r"manner as notice of desire to terminate unless before that date .ri .rLi""t, otamendment proposed by either party have been disposeJ oi--ov lgrll;.,-;nt o,.withdrawal by the party proposing amendment, modification, arteratioir, n""jo-,i"iion o,.change or any combination thereof. The parties agree to meet within a reaso'nable time

after service of the written notice to commence nelotiations
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section 17.8. Mailing of Notification. The written notice referred to in section 17.10
shall be given by certified mail and, if given by the Employer, shall be addressed to
Police Officers Labor Council, 667 E. Big Beaver Rd., Suite 205, Troy, Michigan 4g093,
and if given by the Union, the notice shall be addressed to Chairman, presque lsle
County Board of Commissioners, Courthouse, Rogers City, Michigan 49779 or at such
other addresses as the parties may designate in writing.

PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY POLICE OFFICERS LABOR COUNCILPOLICE OFFICERS LABOR COUNCIL

n, Presque lsle
County Board of Commissioners

Chairman, Pr{q{ue lsle
County Board of Commissioners

Presque lsle County Sheriff
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'*

Clerk-Correction Officer
Correctional Officer
Dispatcher
Head Cook
Cook

Clerk-Correction Officer
Correctional Officer
Dispatcher
Head Cook
Cook

APPENDIX "A'

Effective the first full pay period on or after July 1, 2oog, the following schedule shall apply'
Start 1Yr. 2Yr. 3Yr. 4Yr.
12.20 't2.40 12.60 12.60 13.20
12.10 't2.30 12.50 12.50 ,13.10

11.34 11.56 11.78 12.20'12.40
10.75 10.95 11.15 11.t5 11.65
10.45 10.65 10.85 10.85 1t.35

Effective the first full pay period on or after July 1, 2009, the following schedule shall apply:
Jff\1Yr. 2Yr. 3Yr. 4Yr.
12.65 "t2.75 12.95 12.95 13.55
i>.16' 12.65 't2.as 12.8s 13.4s
11.69 11.89 12.13 12.55 12.75
'r1.10 11.30 11.50 11.50'12.00
10.80 11.00 11.20 11-20'11.70

Clerk-Correction Officer
Correctional Officer
Dispatcher
Head Cook
Cook

Clerk-Correction Offlcer
Correctional Officer
Dispatcher
Head Cook
Cook

Clerk-Correction Off icer
Correctional Officer
Dispatcher
Head Cook
Cook

Effective the first full pay period on or after January 1, 2O1O, the following schedule shall apply:
Start 1Yr. 2Yr. 3Yr. 4Yr.
12.80 12.90 13.10 13.10 13.70
12.60 12.80 13.00 13.00 13.60
11.84 12.04 12.28 12.70 12.90
11.25 11.4s 11.65 11.65 12.15
10.95 11.15 11.35 11.35 11.85

Effective the first full pay period on or after July 1, 2010, the following schedule shall apply:
Start 1Yr. 2Yt. 3Yr. 4Yr.
13.15 13.25'13.45 13.45 14.05
12.95 13.15 13.35't3.35'13.95
12,19 12.39 12.63 13.05 13.25
11.60 11.80 12.00 12.00 12.50
11.30 1'1.50 11.70 11.70 12.20

Effective the first full pay period on or afler January I ,2011 , the following schedule shall apply:
Start 1Yr. 2Yr. 3Yr. 4Yr.
13.30 13.40 13.60 13.60 14.20
13.10 13.30 't3.50 13.50 14.10
12.34 12.54 12.78 13.20 13.40
11.75 11.95 12j5 12.15 12.65
'1't.45 11.65 11.85 11.85 12.35
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APPENDIX B

The insurance program estabrished in section 15.0 provides the fo'owingcoverage for fuil-time emproyees through Brue cross/Brue shierd':

MEDICAL AND HOSPITALIZATION

Blue Cross ppO Option 2 with 910/940 drug co_pay.

DENTAL

Comprehensive dental _cgverage Traditional plus (g1,000 per individual per year
maximum amount) including cDc-Fc (family continuation 19-25) with Rc/25l50 (i57"
payment on Class I an-d 

_5O7o 
payment on Class ll and lll), will be provided to employees

in the classifications of: clerk-corrections, corrections officer & dispatcher,

Full time employees in the classifications of Head Cook and Cook will be permittect to
participate in the Dental Insurance plan available to Dispatchers, Clerk, & Correctional
ofiicers,providedthattheypay100o/oofthecostofthiscoverage
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LETTER OF AGREEMENT

This letter of agreement is added as a supplement to the contract by and between the
county of Presque lsle, sheriff of Presque lsle county and the poliie officers Labor
council (Jail / Dispatch Unit ) which supplements the contract language of Appendix B
between the oarties.

MEDICAL AND HOSPITALIZATION

Employees are responsible for the first Ten Dollars (9'10.00) of out of pocket
expense on each co-pay for drug purchases. The County will reimburse employees up
to Thirty Dollars ($30.00) of out of pocket expenses on each drug after the employee
has met the Ten Dollar ($10.00) criteria.
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RE: MiscellaneousMatters

vacation schedure. The over twenty year step on the vacation schedure whichgrants 23 days of vacation is only appliLa'ble to employees in the classification otdispatcher and dispatcher/correctional ofhcer.

>r@-

-\.r"'
?'ar--o-r*5

- - ^*".- ,v ot--\, .\9
<?" .,Y

$\-

SUBJECT: Part-TimeCoons
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The parties have agreed in section 1.,r, Definitions and Emproyee coverage, to excrudefrom the coverage of the cotective uaig;ining agreement part-time emproyees whowork less than twenty (20) hours p"r *.L, as a regular employee. The provisions ofSection 1.1 notwithstanding, it is '"gr""d-ii,"t 
any part-time cook wiil continue to becovered by the cotectivei_argainin! agreement is'rong as tneii regurar schedure ofwork is sixteen (.,l6) hours per pay peiiod'or more.

PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY

County Board of Commissioners
Negotiations Commiftee vla)/ {atc

POLICE OFFICERS R COUNCIL

County Board of Commissioners

Chairman, Mque lsle

Presque lsle County Sheriff
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LETTER OF AGREEMENT

SUBJECT: Assistant 9.1 1 Coordinator

The county has need to offer work as Assistant g11 coordinator. The unionrecognizes that such offers_ of work are maoe ano- reuoked at the discretion of thePresque lsle county Sherifi. .. an inorviouaioi tie-of the bargaining unit working asAssistant 9l i Coordinator shail be paiO g.sO pei noJr Lver their i"Srd ri;"i p;;.

PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY

.R$i,4"r P"..ltL
Presque lsle County Sherift

LETTER OF AGREEMENT

SUBJECT: DuplicatelnsuranceCoverage

Chairman,?rbsque lsle
County Board of Commissioners

County Boarif6f Commissioners
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The parties have agreed in section 15.5. Duplication of Benefits to restrict the
health and dental care insurance coverages available to employees who do not have
such coverage available under programs under which their spouse or dependents are
eligible to participate. The intention of this restriction on coverage was to have
employees utilize alternate coverage whenever possible, in order to reduce costs to the
Employer for duplicative coverage. lt was recognized that each employee's duplicate
coverage situation would be different, and it is agreed that these different coverage
situations will be handled on an individual basis utilizing the premise that the other
available insurance program will be primary, but that the Employer will provide
supplemental payments or programs to enable the employee to be in an insurance
coverage situation similar to that which would have occurred had the employee been
covered by the Employer's group insurance program.

PRESQUE ISLE COUNTY

County Board of Commissioners
Negotiations Committee

COUNCILPOLICE OFFICERS

irman,' Presque lsle
County Board of Commissioners

Chairman, PreYque lsle Jlzt:na,/-

Presque lsle County Sheriff
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LETTER OF UNDERSTANDING

It is hereby agteed between the Presque Isle County Board of Commissioners and the

Police Officers Labor Council (representing the members of the Presque Isle County

Corrections / Dispatch Unit ) that the employee's contribution to the Municipal
Employees' Retirement System (MERS) will be reduced from 4Yo to 3% of their gross

wages.

A copy of this letter shall be attached to and become a part ofthe current collective
bargaining agreement.

Datedthis lr$ 6uy61 0cl-c,brr ,zooa.

For the Jail/DispEtch EmploYees:For the County:

Stephen R. Lan$€lfairman
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SZYMANSKI 13.20

BERG 13.10

KLANN I3.IO

HUGHES 13.10

RHANSON 12.50
t0/l l ANNIV. 13.10

T HANSON 12.40

IDALSKI 12,40

WALKER II.56
l/22 ANNIV 11.78

ROMEL 11.34

PEGGY

JUDY

JACKIE

HOFFMEYER II.34 DISPATCH
12.IO CORRECTIONS

I 1.65

1 1.35

10.85


